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EMS of LOCAL INTEREST

;!li,...ui(i noufjr u by po.ua or

retty TIuhIi capes at Weis', Se--

bankogiving Day is the next le--

holiJar.
Umm Rankle was in Centre coun- -

l,it week.
Lni.nrv l,iiinn to bare the origin- -

In York a lilac bush and au apple
are in lull bloom.

'j.;..r Thompson toetxi a few
Lat bntne in Mexico.
Vi. .. ;a tvnrtri 77 cent a a bimhel
JliuMIuburgh this week.

fine lino of Children's Eiderdown
knat Weis', Selinsgrove.

lhtorLumbard and vYillia were
lie COUmy soul omurunjr,
line lino of Dress Goods in rough

U nt eis , auiinsgrove.
r Tliniiipor. of Millheim. is the

of A. S. Beaver and wife.
te for a dollar's worth ofil a dollar's worth of work I

John Hackenburg and son
t at Paxtonvillo on Saturday.
rotracted meeting began at Boy-(Lurc- h

on Saturday evening.

it the letter X in the Republi-circl- e

ou the 3d of November.
Ur Herman of Centreville was
ler at this otHce on Saturday.
ie heavipHt front of the season
observed on Monday morning.
D. RedJig of Shippensburg was
inty Heat visitor last Thursday.
vi S. Gelnett of Aline was
g hm friends here last Friday.

Ill house cleaning now engages
I.. 1,ueuuou oi me uusy uousewuo.
jvij and Jacob Stahlnecker were
cteJ to Sbamokin over aunduy.
9 ballot at thn November ilcc-- a

ill ht largo enough for a bed

era of chestnuts realize that
the worms will turn whtu bit- -

ou want a stylish coat nt a
liuto price go to Weis, Sehns

liuite facts and clear statements
L & - i iiri'eiiiry 10 every goou aaver- -rIiii rin linn nt Vnnr Oil t'lntli
fin', SelinHgrove. Prices lower

ver.

Inilirlit Republican ticket goes
very heart of the Democratic

time.
at varioty of Ladies' and Mis-oat- s

and Cupes at WeiB', So- -

vir,
i. Howard Folk spent Sunday
u r brother, Harry Wetzol near
iiaiin.
' and Oirt' Tarn O'Shanters

but Duukloberger's Millinery,
'burgh.
it Libhie Dunklebrger will oU
feral patterns of Silkoline on

iluys.
r making at Curtin Bower-siilc- r

press has about closed
b HPitHon.

May, October 27tb, will be
iuversory of the landing of
in l'enn.

No scratcbers
ear. Vote the straight He-u- u

ticket.
tniin wlm la ....'it.

fi"K evidently believes in barkt a . A I.."V l UUIU,

J. L. Marks and Dallas spent
ua.VB at T.niviutnivn urith n

uiig and wife.
X rays are very fashionable

in trie Republican circle on
I Of nvnml.ni.

TT T) 1 .

i onainokin Dam were couu- -
viHitors Saturday.
traUgor asks you to sign any-eius- e.

point to the front gate
'Nile for the dogs.
effective ad contains within
it cUar enough to clinch it-u- e

roader's mind.
Vy time that girl's best youn
vun un I get turned down."huod the parlor lamp,
E. 0 Aurand went to Phila-Monda- y

to lay in a sup.w nalhnery goods.
Keeler. representing " theVr . a at the court

Wednesday of Ust week,
fJ?JIul .MMieswarth ra.
VT while here, he
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ictorH. Wertzof Newport, MS

rived last week and has opened ft
jewelry store in the bank building.

"This is a bad give away," matter-
ed the beggar when be discovered a
counterfeit dime in his possession.
'A crosu mark (t) in the Republi

can circle is all that is needed to
show condemnation of the bard
times.

Miss Laura Yearick of Kratzer-vill- e

has been the guest of Miss
Naomi Scooch at this place this
week. "

A woman's pocket book was found
on Market street yesterday. Ii con-
tained some mouey. This is strange
but truo.

Shisoi.es For Sale. F. H. Maur-e- r,

New iiorlin. is making special
oilers on Shingles. See ad. iu A-
nother column. tf.

A. W. Potter, Kq.,'of Holinsgrove
and J. Sinifwon Kline, of Suubury
were in town between trains ou
Monday afternoon.

W. It? Hornberger of Richfield,
was a Middleburgh visitor last Fri-
day. While here he mado a pleas-
ant call at this office.

Qeo. S. Romig. the efficiont black-
smith of Sweet Hope, rode to Mid-
dleburgh on Saturday and paid bis
respects to this otfiee.

J. V. Runkle and W. H. BoaVer
startod for Philadelphia, Monday to
buy new goods. They will soon be
ready to offer bargains.

About 200 yards of embroideries
will be reduced to cost and even be-
low ou the opening days ut Duukle-berge- r'n

millinery storo.
. Communion services will be held
in the Lutheran church on Sunday
Nor. 1, 1WHS. Preparatory services
the Saturday evening previous.

An intereHting wedding occurred
at Coburii last week. The groom
was only 82 year and the blushing
bride wus only 08. Think of it.

John Qantt, Win. Stahlnecker,
Carbon Seebold nnd Curtin Bower-so- x

soent Tbursdnv and Fridav. of
last wool; at tne lsioouisburg

Whatever may prove to bo
ante Dry an s fate iu the

lair.
Cuncil,,.
eet lie

and by, his chances uro
dwiudliugiu this wheat buy utid1
buy.

(

It is said that many of the hitth
grade bicycles of next year will he
ctniuiIesH, bevel gears taking the
place oi tlio chain and sprocket
wneew.

At the State eucamnment of the
G. A. R. of Nebraska the other day
a vote was taken among the veter-
ans, with this result: McKinluv.
223'J, Bryan, 82.

Harry Harter and family of
Hartleton spout Sunday at Dr. J.
W. Orwig's. Mr. Harter has return- -

ed home and Mrs. is spending the
week with her paieuts.

A. W. Potter. Esq.. and sou John
and C. P. Ulricb, sq., of Selius- -
grove attended Supreme Court at
Pittsburg on business from Thurs-
day to Saturday of last week.

Andrew Wolfkill. the conductor
ou the S. and L. Division, last week
took his hi st vacation of tno year.
Mr. Wolfkill has been in the em
ploy of the company for 41 years.

The Ponocrats had a meetiug at
Kreamer last Saturday evenimr. Jura. Weiser, C. P. Ulrich, K. C. Wa-
lter nnd M. K. Hauninger stirred the
populace with free silver sentiment,

n w Tv.i.. i . i ..uo"Kn vt'iauiatur. lunuiu ty ui
Mendeville, who was defeated for
Governor by Robert E. Pattison,
has removed from Tucoma, WshIi.,
to Chicniro. where be in nriiptiiunir
law.

In the Noveinbor McCluro's Elia.
beth Stuarl Phelps will give some
account of her views ou novel and
story writing, illustrating it with
reminiscences of her own personal
experience.

Kid Gloves, newo-- t thins with
heavy stitching; Silk umbrellas with
tho Dresden haudle : Ladies' and
Children's underwear ; Ladies' and
Children's hositry at Duukelberg-er'- s

millinery.

Bettor lift your plants that you
MW SU tfUU HOMOU AJl TV I U VCI I1IWV

have been a pleasure to you all sum-
mer in your (lower beds, as J'tek
Frost is a bad man when he gots his
clutches on them.

Prof. William Mover. President of
the Snyder county S. S. Association,
has been in attendance at tho Penn-
sylvania State Sabbath School As-
sociation which was in session at
Carlisle during last week.

hair cut, or other tonsorial work, is
aiwaya ooiainea at oies' itarber
Shop, in Wittenmyer'a Building, op-
posite Post ofUca. Go to Soles and
vou will makn no miat - Hhavinsr
soap, face cream, hair oil and eVnampoo ior saie. A. j:;. bolks. -

1

When people come 13 or 20 miles
to buy hats of Libbie Dunkleberger
in Middleburgh it means that she
aiwaya treats her customers right.
She has more trimmed hats on hand
than any other milliner in Snyder
county.

A great deal of lionin reading mat-
ter and home advertisements ap-
pear ou the inside pages. It was
necessary to do this because the
eloction proclamation came too late
to put on the inside pages. Don't
miss the inside pages.

Never sacrifice a right principle to
obtain a favor the coat is too great.
If you cannot xecuro what is right
and needful for vou bv snunrn nnd
manly conduct, better do without
it by all means. A little self-deni-

is better than dishonor.
A. F. Gilbert, son of Attorney

uiiDon oi mis piace, on t rutav even-
ing in Lancaster won the debate iu
a content at Franklin and Mar
snail yolicge. Una is a great ao- -
corapiisumeut and we congratulate
our young friend upou bis success

Henry L. Phillips, ono of tho
Merchant tailors of Selinsgrovo, was
a me county so.it iat Friday. Mr.
Phillips is a native of Wales, but he
is an American by adoption and
choice, an nrdont supporter of
rtounu dioney nnd American indus
tries.

Levi Pick of Penus Creek, Frank
lirignt, Samuel Seig, Suubury ; John
Roouev, ex-C- o. commixMioner, Mt.
Carmel i Alex. Hou.ser, Port Trover-to- n

: Isaan Brown. T,ou-inliii- anil
Samuel Moyer, New Berlin, Pa. were
granted pensions through G. W.
UUUK, QBIlUNglOVe.

will contain tho tirst installment of
n nva or six pari Hiory uy umivard
tory of Americau life, being a tale

n t i .iui oimiuK intvi-iiiiir- e nmoug me
niniiniiuliiH fll.. ,1... t I

.VUV.7DVK II1IHT1 llifll ..f lilt )IIIM
Bauks. It will be illustrated with
drawings from life by I. W. Tuber.

OneoKtur exchanges his come
' i'iv.vwih uuvi ntjiiniiiit

r we rim u newspaper and write
bout peoplo and events the more
e realise liow utterly iinposnble it

J t'p Hcnitch every man on t ho Hpot
".he.tVi, itches tho most."

iSfrs. E. C. Auraud left for Phila.
on Monday to purehase her Winter
stock, Hiieb as Millinery Goods,
Coats and Cupes, Fancy Goods, etc.
You will find a full lino of hat trim-
mings of the neatest designs
and the most fascinating styles.
Notions of almost every description.
Do not fail to coil early.

Nearly nil farmers could keep somo
sheep to their gain. There is much
waste vegetation on every farm
which no animal but sheep will eat.
They will uot subsist upon stumps
and stones, but they will clean out
many kiuds of weed.-t-, briars and
brushes, and they are better than
boys to rid n field of sprouts.

We are in reeeipt of the Souvenir
Art Edition of the ),iil JVeim of
Mt. Carmel. The public building?,
Savillions, bridges, u number of

places of Mt. Car
mel are photographed and repro-
duced iu this book. The book is a
credit to the town and rellects in
the highest degree the integrity nnd
business enterprise of tho publisher.

D. N. App uf Selinagrove and Mr.
Mull a horse dealer from New York
were in Middleburg, Wednesday of
list week looking for heavy horses.
Mr. App oh a horse dealer has no su-
perior in Snyder county. He always
has on hand n stock of good horses,
His furm iu Mouroe township is a
mecca for good bred cows and
every thiu else that is up to date.

The obi Columbia bridge which
spanuod the Susiiuehauna lliver bo
tweeu Columbia and Wrightsville,
blown uown by tno recent storm,
will be torn down and a new steel
bridge erected there instead. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has decided to sell tho material in
the old bridge, the purchaser being
compelled to clean up all the debris.

The value of a competing railroad
is demonstrated at Johnstown,
where the Pennsylvania and Balti-
more & Ohio enter. It is said Al
toona merchants can save money by
getting goods shipped past their
doors to Johnstown from Baltimore,
aud having them shipped back from
Johnstown instead of having them
shipped direct to Altooua.

Charles Seebold, Esq., of Middle-
burg, was in town tbis week on
business. It is more than likely
that Mr. Seebold will move to Low-isbur- g

with his family after bis term
of office aa treasurer of Snyder coun-
ty expires. He will educate his
children at the University and en-
gage in the musical instrument bus-
iness. Mr. Seebold is a most excel
lent citizen and Lewisburg will wel-
come him to our midst. Lviburg
Newt. Mr. Soebold denies this
tatement

Oysters OvsTrns 1 1 Otstehs ! ! I

Did you have any ovst-r- s in the
Half shell this season T" "No.""Who
keeps them t" 'W.H.Smith at the
Central Hotel. Large, fresh and
fine flavor, Half shell, tuart or bun-dred- ."

10.15.U.

The finishing touches of your
wearing apparel determines the neat-
ness of your dress. A well selected
and tastefully trimmed hat is al-
ways admired. Go where vou ran
always be suited, it L Dunkle-bergcr'- s,

Middleburgh.

The McKinley nnd Holmrt club of
this place met iu tho Post room Sat-
urday evening. The Ladies' Repub-
lican Glee Club furnished the music.
Geo. W. Wngenseller addressed the
club Hon. C. W. Herman explained
how he secured the orators for the
Mass Meetings The club necepted
invitations to attend the Mass Meet-
ings at Freeburg, Wednesday even- -

tng, n neunsgrove, liuirsday even
ing and Letitreville, Saturday even
ing. lho Club meets again on Oct.
iwtu.

lhe bed on which Abram Lincoln
slept wnen a boy was after this fash
ion t The head and one side of the
bedstead were formed bv an angle
of the log cabin itpelf. Thebodpost.
siamnngout in the room, was
single crotch were tho ends of two
luckory stirks, whoso other extrein
men were moi l isi'ii mro llie logs.
the two sides of thn cabin and the
two rails embracing a quadrilateral
space of the required dimensions.
This was bridged by sluts rived
from the forost log. On this was
placed a sack of dried leaves.

rt-- i , . ...ineiooi election bet is just now
enirronsing the attention of the pub
be and the man who t un devise the
moat foolish bet is being groomed
for tho insane asylum by his fool
friends. Out West two men have
made n bet ou the election, and the
loser most leave the town in which
be lives and remain away forever.
Two other men have wagered their
situation on the result. Tlie loser
must throw up bis "job" aud hunt
auother one. Those are about the
wnrst that havo betu made publio
this campaign.

Several weeks neo Mr. A. 1). Mil
ler sn I ISi'tij unm K. Focht deliver-
ed al Ires-ie- s nt Silent :! I'd t ton-vill-

Snyder County, large
Rep.iblie in meetings. Sinre then
they have received invitation to s

the Republicans of Mi. Idle-burg- ,

Sliamokin J),.m, Met Mure,
Freeburg, Beavertowu, and Centre-
ville, but lililcll to the regret, of the
gentleman thev were obliged to de-
cline any further outside en:rai;e-mfiit- s

on account i t being billed for
Union County nearly every niirht
until thn flection. However, thev
feel highly gratili.nl Unit iheir ef-
forts in sister Snvder were so well
received aud at some later day will
bo glad to au'iiin cross the border.
Jjcwinbiiru A'ctci.

When bauks are prosperous the
people are prosperous, and vice
versa, llie kind of money to be us-
ed in business is of no irrcater im-
portance to the banker than to the
people, for the bank is both creditor
ami debtor. All classes the people
and the banks are equally iuturest-e- d

in having the best money us an
indispensable requisite of general
prosperity. If there is anv difler-euc- e

tho people ut large sulTor more
from bud money than the banks do,
because the latter have facilities for
protecting themselveH and cuurdini;
ugainst the evils of debased or lluct- -

uutinir currency which the i.eoole
havo not. The fact t hat banks make
most money in good times is suf-
ficient reason why they should favor
sound money. nliitititoli,i

In a short time the reader will
have forgotten tho excitement of the
present Political Cumpuign. and the
words Republican, Democrat or
fopocrats will bo a thing of tho
past und your thoughts will natural-
ly turn to tho coming Holidays with
the question, what will bo tho
best thing to buy for Christinas
presents for my adult friends, and
what will give most pleasure to chil-
dren aud little tots. There is noth
ing of more value and lasting, or,
that has come into more generul use
than the giving and receiving of
beautiful books. There uro no doubt
many of our readers who uro ready
to act as agents for thn sulo of a
serios of four attractive holiday
books, ranging in prices from 50c. to
$2.25. Such books are published by
the well-know- firm of Gillespie.
Motzgar & Kelley, WW North Broad
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. So confi-
dent are they of the selling quali-
ties of their books, that they will
furnish a handsome combination
outfit, free of chargo, pay freight
charges, give Premiums, also allow
very Liberal Commissions to any
one who will devote "ttention to the
business. We advise any of our
readers who want profitable em-
ploy meat to write to. them for par-tleula-

,

: " ) - , i ... :. :

WILLIAM H. RIEGEL,
candidate for county treasurer, was
bom in West Kenver township, Sny-
der Co., Pa., May 21, ls-,- 7. He was
raised ou the farm and to-da- y occu-
pies (be proud position of tiller of
the soil. He is a hard-wo- i king, in-

dustrious man, and iu connection
with looking after his farm he fob
lows the trade of biick-luyin- earn-
ing his bread bv the "sweat of bis
brow," thux having especial de
mauds upou the people for their
support. Mr. Riegel is fully quali-
fied to perform the duties of the of.
lice to which he i.s nominate. 1. He
is a sober, honest, and intelligent
christian pentlcmuti, at present serv-
ing his third term us superintendent
ot one of the Sunday schools of g

and us a School director iu
Spring district. In his hands the
finances of tho county will bo per-
fectly secure. He will receive the
cordial support of his fellow citiens,
iu many cust s irrespective of parly,
and will be elected by t larg. ma-
jority. Adamxtun' finilil.

That Cross of Gold.

"You shall not press down upon
the brow .of labor this crown of
thorns; you hall not crucify upon a
cross. Juuuiugx
Bryan.

Never before, in all the political
contests in this country, s mi as
pirant forotlice iiiude uic of l.tnu'iiuu'e
w Inch so shocked t he i chylous senti
ment of Christian Deonle. of every
sect und creed, us the lew words
quoted above from llie speech

by Mi. Bryan before tho
Convention at Chicago, and thev
turn with renucuauco fr.im such an
exhibition of bad tasie. if not bias
pliemy, on the part f this triller,
who, for oratorical effect, druizs into
his harangues the most sacred
words of Holy Writ. Well is he an- -

swered by Mr. Marion J. Verdery, a
representative meiuberot the South
ern Colony in New York, iu an inter
view recently published m the N. Y.

tmcit, in which he says:
"No, indeed ; no crown with its

poisonous prouirs shall merco the
sulloriug head of labor, but instead,
that same head shall by this free sil
ver policy be made to turn ami
sweat beneath the scorching sun of
long tlavs. and receive us reward a
spurious coin whose face value belies
its real value in the scale of the
changer. No, 'you shall not crucify
mankind upon a cross of gold.'
Neither was the victim of Calvary's
stupendous tragedy so crucified, but
He was cruelly betrayed for thirty
piecea of silver, und the inctul still
smells of treachery.

We uro still a Christian Nation
and cannot tolerate an aliroiit to sa
cred things by even a Presidential
Candidate !

September, lH'.Hl.
.

Views of Samuel J. TilJen on Unsound
Finance.

Uncertainty is tho prolific paront
of mischief iu all business. Men do
nothing, because they uro unable to
make any calculation ou which they
may safely rely. They undertake
nothing, because thev fear a loss iu
everything they would attempt.

They hope aud wait. Tho mer-
chant dares not buy for the future
consumption of his customer. Tho
manufacturer dares not mako fab-
rics which may not refund his out-
lay. He shuts his factory aud dis-
charges his workmen. Capitalists
cannot lend on security they con-
sider unsafe, and their funds lio al-

most without interest. Men of en-
terprise who have credit or securi-
ties to pledge will not borrow. Tho
people need to know that the Gov-
ernment is moving in the direction
of ultimate safety and prosperity,
and that it is doing so through pru-
dent, safe and conservative methods
which will be sure to inflict no new
sacrifice on the business of the coun-
try. Theu the inspiration of new
life aud well-founde- confidence
will hasten the restoring processes
of nature and prosperity will begin
to return. Tilden s Letter of Ac-
ceptance, 176.

LOOK AT THE LABEL

The 1ni, printed urier
1'iiir nriM, on ttw lnhd
tin piiiMT.Miowiitttit limet wiilrli yniir ntilwrtp-lio- n

linn biro paid.
Yr. i.m.

WEDDING BELLS.

Geo. W. Wagcuscllcr Editor of lbs
POST anil Miss Miriam Orwi wcic

nmnmitiimt.' I.

At nine o'clock this morning ,lt
the residence of I liu l.i i,l..'u .,........! .- ...... '..' n grit i, m:-tueo. . U agenseller, editor nnd

llie .Middleburgh Post
'l,,'ii,m' .v,,,'".,'st daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Orwig of thisborough were married. The nop-V- ,

rt'rf"","y was performed bv
Rev. S. P. Orwig, of Wntsontown.
llliele of (I,.. li,l. ,J,.,-oiii-

I houmsoii. .Ii . iM.vlin.i- - i.f 1 1.- -. !.:... t

National Rank of Middleburgh was
"best man ' and Miss Elizabeth

Dunkleberger ir this place was themaid of honor U'l,.... ll... t...... iii-i- i ,n,T ii vi en 'iIiOhei.grin s wedding march peal, d
" 1 II"' K'aecful touch itMiss Lillian Steihr the wed. ling

rtartv. nreceiln.l In- - 1 1...;.- ..n i....
and the oliiriiihiiL' elori.tnn...
marched to 1 Is tmllni nti.1 in
oi a large bank of fern wero d

husband ami wife. Thecongratulations of their many
friends wer, ii extended and

The guests present Wei.- -

me untunes oi die contracting par-tie- s

and a few intiiipitn frimids. A
wedding breakfast dished up in ,i
Palatable st vIm uuu II...... w.T-i- i illthe Washington House to the invit- -

e.l guesis. At. llr.oll thn couple
boar. le.l 1 1.,. Ii,.;.. fit ll,.l. l.i.i.; .

and Old Point Comfort, Virginia.
he most fashionable const resort of

Old Dominion, where they will spend
a week or ten days.

Watch for Hun.

Anion representing himself ns n
nieniber of the board of pension

is going about soliciting ap-
plications for increase of pension.-- ,
in several adjoining counties, an. I

telling old soldiers that the act of
assembly granting peddler's license
to veteraus of tho war will be re- -

Eeuled nt tho next session of the
urging' them to im

iiiediulidy apply for a license which
he agrees to furnish for if I. Tin-ac- t

of assembly says f hat a member
of tho board as well as the court
must give such license upon appli-
cation without charge. A soldier
having a pension certificate is not
required to have a certificate from
the board of examiners iu order to
apply for an increase.

IH-ili- i' n iiiit-i'l- t I nir.
A Maine man who has studied

church fairs pretty carefully thus
de'ines them : "A church fair is a
place where we spend more iiioi..-- v

than we can all'ord for things we .i..
not want, in order to please people
whom we do not like and to help I lie
heathens, who uro happier than we
uro."

... .- - -
John Wauatiiuker was Hick and

could not bo ut Suubury Mou.lav
night.

A special train will bo run fi .niSelinsgrovo after tho meeting i.
night.

Elmer Zechmau has raised a
sweet potato that weighs .'IJ pound.
Who can beat it ?

The contract for printing the flec-
tion ballots for Snyder county

to E. S. Willis for .H".0ii.
J. G. Snyder, democratic can Ii

date for hlienlV, was looking up
iu Middleburgh on Moud n.

Mrs. Rebecca Wngenseller and
daughter, Kate, of Selinsgrovo are
tho guests of Editor Wugeiiseller ut
tho Central Hotel.

The Dickinson College Foot Bill
team defeated the Susqiieha..i..i
University team at Carlisle on Sat-
urday by a score of In to 0.

A train will h avo McClure at .':.lo
o'clock this evening for Selinsgrove.
John Wanam.'iker has riieovn. .1

from his illness and will bu there

Wo must anoloirie to our rmnl. r.
for tho small amount of news ;!n
Week occasioned bv the e Ii.eti.it.
piociainatiou occupying nearly i.vo
pages.

There are III. 'J"! Sons of Veter.ow
in the United States. Pennsylvania
has tho larirest membership. .V..".!

There were JIM new Camus mustered
in the country at large, nnd a gun
of 4701.) members is shown. Iu ih-las- t

quarter sMs.Vt.Hl was expended
for charity, 121 members and I2i
veterans having been assisted.

WlNTKll MlI.I.INKUV Dl'KNIVil Miss
Libbie Dunkleberger will Iiava loo- -

annual winter Millinery Openiug on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. 27. 28 and 2'J. She will have on
band about CO or 75 trimmed bats.
A complete stock of notions and a
full linn of trimmings will Ita n .

Ufcnd. Don't fail to see them whetho
you intend to buy or not.


